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-Elks-
i|ued from page One) 

Tea Moncttor night 
Mt will be (ollowei by Dr. 
Joaem' Health ^Ki^p^nn 
Dr. Carter L. M anhall, 
health director, u  the 

A beauty Pageuit con- 
' the day's program. N. F. 

F rank Lewis ahd Barry 
are co-directora.

»*^orgel Parties-
<Continued from page One) 

Mtquc of Dixiecratt in Congress 
conld not successfully block civil 
nCfats bills in Congrras if they 
•»*re not ioined by northern 
Dtmocrats and Republicans.

**Oil men don't vote for candi
dates who are not for the oil in
terests,*’ he continued. "You 
shouldn’t find Negroes who vote 
to r men who don't favor 
froes* rights.”

-Commits Siiicide-
(Continued from page One) 

with jobs hard to find, and as 
sensitive as he was. and not be
ing able to support his family 
BS he had bc^i doing I guess it 
was just too much lor him.”
: Covington was the son of Mrs. 
baisey Moore Covington of Win- 
<ton-Salem. He had been marr
ied for 12 years. He was also a 
member of Galilee Baptist

-Bomb Sland-
] (Continued from page One) 

The bombs used on April 28 
^ e re  believed to be made of ni- 
Jroglycerin. No one was report- 
^  injured. A considerable a- 
tnount of damage was done to 
poth the Jewish center and the 
flames Weldon Johnson (all- Ne- 
ppt>) junior high school, 
l^ u rch .
NORTH CAROLINA.
PURHAM COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
N O T I C B 

bosa Trice Mason, ot vir 
fames R. Mason, Petitioners 

-vs-
cCoy Bridges et ux Hazel 
ridgos, William Bridges, et ux 
lary Bridges, Wilson Bridges et 

iix Mattie Bridges and Kva Knox 
Bridges, Widow, Defendants.
' THE DEFtivDANTS, McCoy 
fridges, et ux Hazel Bridges,

ridges, *t ux Mary I Coates confirmed by telephone 
ilson BrldfM. et ux - interview with the TIMES the 

Eva Knox y ,, college trustee

WiliUm 
Bridses,
Mattie Bi^dges and Eva Knox 
Bridses, widow, will take notice 
that a special proceeding entlt' 
ted as above has been commen 
ced in the Superior Court of 
Durham County, North Carolina, 
by the i^ ltioners to partition 
the real estate of Alfred Trice,

And said defendants will fur
ther take notice that they are 
required to appear at the office 
of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Durham County, In his 
office in the courhouse, in Dur
ham, North Carolina, and anr, 
swer or demur to the petition

O enenl Conterme* her«. L n d -i  
ers among those mentioned a«| , 
likely to be elevated, in event' 
there are elections. Include; Dr.*
W. H. Amos, host to the General Mrs.

board was scheduled to 
Wednesday. He did not deny the 
board would consider the ques
tion of the three teachers' status. 
He did promise that there would 
be a statement from the board 
on the issue following its meet
ing.

None of Benedict's board 
members were available for 
comment. In recent weeks, most 
of the officials at the schools and

meet Conference.
The present Bench of B,ishoi«i|

swer or aemur wj ine peiiuoii i . . .  . <
filed In said proceeding, on or board members have been clos-
belore ten days after the 7th day 
of June, 1958, or petitioner* will 
apply to the Court for the rcilef 
demanded in said petition.

This 5th dav of May, 1058. 
JAMES R. STONE, Clerk of the 
Superior Court, Durham County 
C. O. PEARSON, Attorney

May 1«, 17, 24, 31

-South  C arolina-
(Contln{i)&<l from page One) 
Althqagh Dr. Smith’s other 

two cofteagues were not Identi
fied, it is believed that they are 
Dr. J. Spencer Kennard and 
Mrs. Marlon Davis.

The administration of both 
Allen University and Bennedlct 
College have been under slmilax' 
pressure from state agencies 'tp 
oust the six teachers. Alre&dy 
teacher certlflcatkJn for Allen’# 
graduates has been withdrawn 
by the State board of education 
and similar action, it is jthoughtr, 
Is being planned for Benedict.^ 

Whether the state Will act tp 
withhold teacher certification 
from Benedict depends up6n ac
tion the school’s board of trus
tees take on the issue of the 
three teachers. i

The State Board of Education 
was scheduled to meet Turtday, 
May 8' and the-'impreesion herp 
is that It will take up the nlatter 
of Benedict’* teacher certiflca; 
tlon.

According to Dr. Lewis’ state
ment, the deadline given the 
three Benedict teachers to r e s l^  
was set for Tuesday, May 6. The 
Benedict Board of Trustees was 
scheduled to meet on the follow
ing day, Wednesday May 7, toi 
consider the Issue. ^

Benedict President Dr. Ba-

ed mouth about the Issue.
It Is reported that of Bene

dict's board members, B. M. Ed
wards, a prominent white Co
lumbia citizen, is a leading mem
ber of the White Citizens Coun
cil and was one of the original 
signers of a document which re 
sulted In the interposition reso
lution being passed by the state 
legislature.

consists of Bishops Hamlet, Kan-jj^fg 
sas City, Kans.; Porter, Louis- 
vllle, Ky.; W. Y. Bell, South Mrg 
Boston, Va.; Luther Stewart,' 
Hopkinsville, Ky.; Felix L. Mrs. 
Lewis, Los Angeles; Bertram W. 
Doyle, Nashville, Tenn.; Arthur 
Womack, Indianapolis, Ind.; B. 
Julian Smith, Chl^go; and J. 
Claude Allen, Gary, Ind.

—^Popularity Conteit—
(Continued from pmgt Om )

Bea S la d e ______________________  „ .

Barbara B u tle r __________________:________

Louise Blackman 
Bernice Legett

-Hospital 8-
(Continued from page One)

it can and docs hold the issue 
of life or death, and that’s hard
ly as casual as the weather.

Sunday, the hospital is invit
ing tne public to mspect Its fa
cilities and the nurses homes 
during open house, held in cpn-

Like Allen, Benedict Is a ' junction with national hospital 
church • supported institution, week. One of the purposes of

Vote For
BRUCE LAWSON

FOR

S H E R I F F
OF DURHAM COUNTY

Subject To
DEMOCRATIC

PRIMARY.
MAY 31. 1958

•  TRAINED
•  EXPERIENCED
•  CAPABLE

★  ★  ★
YOUR VOTE WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

■'HI-’.

maintained by the South Caro
lina Baptists. Nelthesr the Rev. G> 
G. Davis, president of S. C. Bap
tists nor G. P. Reader, vice pres
ident and trustee at Benedict, 
could be reached for comment 
this week on th° status of three 
white teachers.

Benedict College and Allen 
University are located across the 
street from each other a n d

hospital weedc, Lmcoln adminis
trator W. M. Kich said this week 
is “to arouse a greater interest 
in the citizenry m the meaning 
of the hospital.”

“Of course we get reactions 
from the public when something 
goes wrong or when a patient 
feels he has been mistreated. 
Then we get the other kinds of 
reactions, the kind wtuch'.teii us

share faculties. The three teach- how much we are appreciated 
ers at Allen under fire are Doc- But we rarely get a realistic 
tors Forest O. Wiggins, Jolm comment from the average citi-
GranvlUe Rideout and Frederick 
Hoffman. Wiggins is a Negro. 
All have been'active spokesmen 
for integration in education.

Their “hold” ol? their jobs be
came tenuous last year when 
they were charged with engag
ing in “subversive” activities. 
Subsequqntiy, they were cleared 
of the charges, but last week 
two of them. Rideout and Wig
gins, were ordered to vacate 
their campus homes two days 
prior to - the school’s annual 
tKMU'd of trustees meeting in a 
move which many here feel is a 
prelude to their dismisal.

it was stated here this week 
that the American Association of 
University Professors has asked 
Allen President Dr. Frank Veal 
for a copy of charges against th^ 
three teacherji^ if they are dis
missed.

One observer close to the sit
uation described the predica
ment in which the six teachers 
at the ttiree schools find them
selves as a result of state pres
sure to bring the private Negro 
colleges under its control.

zen, and we feel that i t  la be
cause he hasn’t  arrived at a. real 
understanding of how the hospi
tal fits into tne community's to
tal life. ‘

“We hope people will come 
by Sunday and look at the’ hos
pital objectively and try to come 
at a real understanding of what 
it means to our city.”

Frank W. Scott, whose duties 
as assistant administrator keep 
him busy helpmg to run the 
complex organization, pointed 
out that the average person can 
hardly realize iiow varied a set
up the hospital must be.

“It’s really a litle city within 
a city, employing a large num
ber of talents and skills ranging 
from handling a scapel through 
running a laundry.”

S e a g r a m ’̂

Crotun

mmm mimtm. r(wi mmi. m mm. m, mmrntm tmm.
y
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-M^8. Bales”-
(Continued from page One) 

Gregg, treasurer; Mrs. L. L. Gra
ham and Mrs. U. S. Brooks.

Goal qf the State Freedom 
tUhd drive is ten thousand dol
lars. Last year, the N, C. NAACP 
led all others In the Southeast 
region.

Featured speaker for this 
year's rally, Mrs. Bates, became 
a national figure almost over
night during the Little Rock 
school integration incidents last 
September. She- has been de
scribed as the “Angel of L ittle 
Rock” because of her courage^ 
in “mothering” the nine Negro 
students who braved the mobs 
to attend all white Central high 
school.

-Press Talk-
(Continued from page One) 

lie relations counsel; Edwin La- 
hey, Chicago Dally News.

Others who have been invited 
are: P. B. Young, Sr., and John 
Jordan of the Norfolk Journal 
and Guide; M. L. Collins Shre
veport, La., Sun; Charles Wart- 
man, Michigan Chronicle; Miss 
LucUle Bluford, Kansas City 
Call; James L. Hicks, Amster
dam News; George Hampton, 
Palmetto Leader; CUff Macke'y, 
Afro-American newspapers, and 
Eh  Bell Thompson, Ebony Mag- 
am ie^

-Face Issue-
( Continued from page One) 

be taken on the Issue. One opin
ion held that the conference 
would vote to retain the two 
Bishops for anoher quadrennium 
because of outstanding services 
rendered the Church by the two 
men.

Plagned Day And 
NigMwitb Bladder 
Discomfort?

U m riM  flstiftff me d rin k in a  •
■ouree of mild, but viiioyin« bladder irrU 
tatloru — makinv you reiiitM , tenw.

eu la r aehM a n i  to  •ver-«x«rtion,
a tr« in  o r  MnotloiMU upaet. f tdd ins to  
yonr in iseT7»don't wiUt—̂  D o aa 's  TiUi.

DoMt's rU U  met 8 w ays fo r re«
1 ^ .  1 — T h « r have a  ■oothins: effect on 
b ladder trritaU ont. 2 —A fa« t pain-reltev- 
in c  action on  n acsiiw  baekaebe, head- 
acnen, m uncular a ^ e t  and  pains. 8 —'A 
vonderfulJy m ild diuretic aetJon th ru  the 
kidnejra, ten d in s  to  iner««se the o u tp u l of 
the  16 mil«« o f kidney tuboa. So, m t  the 
aam e bappy rilit-f m llilona bavc «njoyed 
fo r over 60 yearn. New, large e ^ n o ra y  
•iM  fav«« m oney. Get 1

-Honor P u p ils
(Continued from page One) 

crshlp will be the recipients of 
awards ranging from college 
scholarships to gold-platd tro
phies and plaques

i
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Zepphlyn A verrett--------
£uphersene L. Baldwin
A lhe H o lt______________
W illie M athew s_________
Ozella G illa n -----------------
Annie L. N e lso n ------------
Ci,M. P ettiford  ______

ilisa R eev M  :-------- -Mill
Dorirothy Robertson
Louiss Croft _____
Hilda Russell

lA,.

Lessie J. Raleigh
Lizzie Roberts’-----
Ruby Russell -----
Sarah Grant -------
Lillian> Snipes 
W illie Smith
Ollie S te e le ______
Christine Steele ... 
Hattie Summers _
Jessie S m ith  L.
Othelia Thompson 
Elnora Tarpley —  
Eura Waddell
Ida B. W ilk ins____
Jessie W a lto n -------
Marie W illis ---------
Edna W in ston-------
Annie C, Withers „
Hattie M ullins --
Iona C la y --------------
Maggie D a y  —
Verlie D aniels -
Hessie H a y e s--------1.
Irma H anner---------
Irene Moohe .....-----
Mary T." J qnes--------
C. L. J e ffer ies-------
Willie Jetfer  ------^
Jessie Ledford_____
Aurther L e e ______
Nancy L e e _____ —
A. M. L each ---------
Mary B. L y o n s----
Rachel McWilliams
Alice Mosley ______
Lelia Morrissey

-5,000

-5,000

..5,000
_5,000
.5,000
.5,000
.5,000
_5,000
.5,000
_5,000
„5,000
JS,000
JifiOO
.5,000
_6,000
.6,000
_6,000

Mrs. R u fllL lttl* . 
Mrs. R uth  C h av ia .
Mrs. Florence Kimble _ 
Mrs. Dorothy Stafford
Mrs. Louis* P ik * _____
Mrs. Beatrice Shavers _
Mrs. Oliver B o y d _____
Mrs. Lizzie Carter  ....
Mrs. Elizabeth Sharpe..
Mrs. W illie M cR ae____
Mrs. Martin B o g er____
Mrs. Lucille Anderson

Mrs. Idla M o ffltt_____

Mrs. Edith W h ite _____

Mrs. Daisy Jameson _

_J,000 
— 5,000 
— 5,000 
— 5,000 
— 5,000 
—5,000 
— 5,000 
.-5,000 
— 5,000 
-_5,000 
-.5,000 

— 5,000

_5,000,

-.-5,000

....5,000

.,6,000
.5,000
.5,000
..6,000
Ji,000
_5,000
Ji,000

PINE STREET DAIRY BAR 
«02 PINE STREET DURHAM, N. C.

•  Complete Fountain Service • 
SANDWICHES, ALL KINDS 

DANNY EXTENDS TO ONE AND ALL A CORDIAL 
WELCOME TO HIS DAIRY BAR.

 6,000
 5,000
 ___5,000
 .6,000

-5,000
 5,000

-5,000
_6,000
_5,000
. .6,000
_5,OO0
jj.OOO
.5,000
:.5>000
.5,000
- 6,000

FUEL O I L - K E R O S E N E
Metered 
D elivery'

Telephone

8-1217

K E N A N  OI L C O M P A N Y
HILLSBORO ROAD DURHAM, N. C

5.000
6.000 
1,000
000

-SiOOO

.5 ;
_6,i

Maude Crawford'______________
Nancy Foust -----------------—̂ i------
Alice F ergu son -------------- ----------
Evelyn M oran---------------------------
Adelode Chapm an--------------- --—

HIGH POINT
Clara M cQ ain----------------------------
Hattie L e a ch   -------- -— —
Connie Tyson ..:________------------
Gussie Bethey------------- !— -------
Annie K. T a y lo r________ -̂---------
Lucille Anderson 
Byrd

5,000
 __ 5,000
 5,000
 .$,000
 5,000
 6,000
 ;5,000
 6,000
 6,000
 5,000
 i5,000

...5,000
-_6,000i
...5,000
._5,000
.5,000
.5,000
- 6,000

Vera Edmonds _________ !— —̂  -------------- -— — .6,000
Joseph Sibert __________________   5,000
Vernell H u n tley ___________   — ......... ............ -5 ,OOP
Margie C ouser__________ — .— Li— --------  ^5,000
Bertha W illiam s_________ -̂---------    6,000
Celia B a ld w in -----------------------------    5.000

VOTE FOR

MANGUM
FOR

SHERIFF OF DURHAM COUNTY
SUBJECT TO 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
MAY 31, 1958 

- Your Vote Will Be Appreciated -

* . v

A Man Of 
Sound  ̂

Judgment

The Royal 
330^  W. Main

The Royal 
ClotlMS

TIm Family

On Easy
Tmtos"

Mr. B. Z. CredH

330J4 W. Main Street

"You Can

Own Ecoy
CrecHt

\ Terms

The Low Tsrirs

330^^ W. Main Street

The Royal
330^  W. Main St.

F R I E N D S ,

Terms

The Royal 
3301^ W. Main St.

F R I E N D S ,

JUST  

CHARGE 

IT!

Card”

E. Z. Credit

The Royal
3301^ W. Main St.

Mf, E. Z. Credit Sex: 
"One Account

CltftiiM

Entire 
Famfly at

The Royal
330*^ W. 
Main St.

WHERE DO YOU 
Sapiioia 
He Buys 

HSs
Cloflies?

The Royal 
320%  W.
Main St.

The Royal e.Z. Credit , 

3 30^  W. Main St.

Mr. E. Z. Credit Sei; 
"Wear

The Royal
3301/4 W.
Main St.

“ DRESS UP 

THE 
FAMILY 

ON ME.”
I

T he Royal 
Mr. E. Z. Credit 

3 3 0 ^  W. Main St

J ) re s s /f>

O N

e a s y  TERMS

THE ROYAL
33 0 ^  W. Main St.

T
H
E

R
o<
Y
A
L

"IT’S EASY 
FAY Wf 
WAY."

E. Z. Credi'̂ /7 |

The Roval”
330< '̂ W. Main Street

Mr. E. Z. Credit 
It Blowing

Hit Horn

Accounts

The Royal 
330^  ̂ W. Main

»E. Z. Ortm 

S|N«khiii”
PHONE
6-4012

“'fhe Royal 
330V4 W. 
Main St.

W E  C L O T H E  
THE FAMILY

ON

TERMS

THE ROYAL
3 30^  W. Main Street

THE ROYAL CLOTHING COMPANY
3 3 0 1 /2  WEST MAIN STREET ★  DURHAM, N. C. ★  PHOIVE 6 ^ 1 2


